
Ivy Cottage

Lower End, Hartwell, Northampton, NN7 2HS

£650,000 Freehold



Situated down a private lane, is this

extensively modernised five bedroom

detached family home with character

features and a thoughtful layout, the

property lends itself to a growing family

with a blend of traditional and

contemporary style. The accommodation

comprises;  reception hall with staircase

rising to the first floor, cloakroom/WC, walk

in cloaks cupboard, 24' dual aspect sitting

room with feature double opening log

burner, open plan kitchen/dining/family

room with integrated appliances, granite

work surfaces, central island and vaulted

ceiling, walk in pantry/dry store/prep area,

laundry cupboard, access to the integral

garage and staircase to the fifth bedroom.

To the first floor are four double bedrooms,

the master featuring a refitted en-suite

bathroom. There is also a contemporary

refitted four piece family bathroom.

Outside, there is a well established south

west facing garden enjoying an excellent

degree of privacy with a choice of

entertaining areas, mature lawn, vegetable

plot and fruit trees.  Storage is provided

with a timber shed and greenhouse. To the

front the drive provides off road

parking and access to the integral double

garage. Viewing recommended. EPC: D
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ENTRANCE 

Enter via obscure double glazed door with glazed panel into reception hall. External lighting.

RECEPTION HALL 4.50m x 5.16m (14'9 x 16'11)

UPVC double glazed windows to front and rear elevations. Oak doors to WC, walk in cloakroom and kitchen breakfast room. Staircase

rising to the first floor with storage cupboard under. Exposed beams. Real wood flooring. Feature fireplace with dual facing log

burning stove. Oak door to sitting room.

WC 1.52m x 1.19m (5' x 3'11)

Obscure double glazed window to front elevation. Refitted with a white suite comprising of 

 a new low level WC, wall mounted sink and vanity unit with chrome mixer taps over. Tiled splash backs and newly fitted flooring.

SITTING ROOM 4.29m x 7.34m (14'1 x 24'1)

UPVC double glazed window to front elevation and UPVC double glazed French doors to rear elevation opening on to the rear

garden. Exposed beams. Wall light points. Feature fireplace with brick surround and inset dual facing log burning stove. Two radiators.

Television point.

KITCHEN/DINING/FAMILY ROOM 4.93m x 8.92m (16'2 x 29'3)

UPVC double glazed windows and  full height door to three elevations, four UPVC Velux windows to vaulted ceiling and UPVC double

glazed door to the garden. Open plan style, refitted bespoke handmade kitchen with a range of base level cupboards and drawers

with contrasting granite work surface over. Central island with built in storage and overhung breakfast bar. One and half bowl stainless

steel sink and drainer with extendable pot wash mixer tap over. Integrated appliances include; electric five ring hob with extractor

canopy over,  two eye level double ovens, micro wave, coffee machine and two dishwashers. Space for American style fridge freezer

and wine cooler. Space for twelve seater dining table. Contemporary log burner. Tiled flooring to dining area. Wood flooring to

kitchen area. Radiator. Double width cupboard allowing space for washing machine and tumble dryer. Doors to pantry and stairway

leading to fifth bedroom.

PANTRY 2.49m x 2.03m (8'2 x 6'8)

UPVC double glazed window to front elevation. Fitted shelving and storage. Gloss work surface. Wood flooring. Tiled splash backs.

Door to garage. Access to mains fuse box.

FIRST FLOOR LANDING 

UPVC double glazed window to front elevation. Contemporary oak doors leading to four bedrooms, family bathroom and airing

cupboard. Access to loft space. Exposed stone wall.

BEDROOM ONE 4.17m x 3.20m (13'8 x 10'6)

UPVC double glazed window to rear elevation. Built in double wardrobes. Wall light points. Radiator. Door to en-suite bathroom.

EN-SUITE 2.21m x 2.67m (7'3 x 8'9)

UPVC obscure double glazed window to rear elevation. Fitted with five piece suite comprising; low level WC, twin bowl wash hand

basins and vanity unit with chrome mixer taps over, panelled bath with centre fill chrome mixer taps over, double shower cubicle with

power shower over and pebbled floor. Chrome heated towel rail. Tiled floor and splash backs. Shaver point. Recessed spotlights.

BEDROOM TWO 3.12m x 3.10m (10'3 x 10'2)

UPVC double glazed window to front elevation. Built in wardrobe. Radiator.

BEDROOM THREE 3.45m x 2.84m (11'4 x 9'4)

UPVC double glazed window to rear elevation. Radiator.

BEDROOM FOUR 3.23m x 2.49m (10'7 x 8'2)

UPVC double glazed window to rear elevation. Built in wardrobe. Radiator.

FAMILY BATHROOM 3.05m x 2.34m (10' x 7'8)

UPVC obscure double glazed window to front elevation. Refitted with a contemporary four piece suite comprising of low level WC,

panelled bath with centre fill chrome mixer taps over, double shower cubicle with power shower over and glazed screen, wash hand

basin and vanity unit with chrome mixer taps. Tiled splash backs and flooring. Chrome heated towel rail. Shaver point.

BEDROOM FIVE 4.70m x 4.44m (15'5max x 14'7max)

Currently used as a children's playroom, accessed via stairs from kitchen, UPVC double glazed window to rear elevation. Radiator.

OUTSIDE 

 

FRONT GARDEN 

Landscaped slate. Pathway to rear. Access to driveway and integral garage. External lighting.

REAR GARDEN 

South west facing and overlooking open views with a high degree of privacy. Fully enclosed by timber fencing, split level landscaped

rear garden, mainly laid to lawn, spacious imprinted paving and decked entertaining area with pizza oven. Landscaped bark design

pond. Timber treehouse. Stone built well. Timber shed and greenhouse. Established vegetable plot and mature fruit trees. Outside

tap, electric sockets and lighting.

GARAGE 4.44m x 5.61m (14'7 x 18'5)

One and half width with power and light connection. UPVC double glazed window to rear elevation. Electric roller door. Wall mounted

gas boiler – installed 2018.

AGENT NOTES 

The sale of the property includes the access road to the property.

New UPVC windows and doors installed 2018.

New boiler and radiators installed 2018.

New electric garage door installed 2018.

New oak internal doors fitted 2018.

Newly fitted kitchen finished November 2018.

DRAFT DETAILS 

At the time of print, these particulars are awaiting approval from the Vendor(s).
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Local Area Information

Located to the south of Northamptonshire and just north of Buckinghamshire, Hartwell is less than 5 miles from M1 J15

and only 8 miles from the centre of Northampton. Within the village itself are a parish church, the outstanding Ofsted

rated primary school and similarly rated pre-school, public house, community centre, a pocket park, and village shop.

However, Hartwell is best known for being situated next to Salcey Forest, a former medieval hunting forest which is still

commercially active for timber products and is now managed by the Forestry Commission, and has walking, biking and

riding trails. Additional facilities and amenities can be accessed in the nearby larger village of Roade 2 miles away, with

high street shopping and local government provisions being available in Northampton along with a mainline rail service

to both London Euston and Birmingham New Street. Milton Keynes centre and train station are located within 10 miles.

Agents Notes |i| Viewings by appointment only through Jackson Grundy |ii| These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract and should not be relied upon as statements or representation of fact. They are not

intended to make or give representation or warranty whatsoever in relation to the property and any intending purchaser or lessee should satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of the same

|iii| Photographs illustrate parts of the property as were apparent at the time they were taken |iv| Any areas, measurements, distances or illustrations are approximate for reference only |v| We have not tested the

appliances, services and specific fittings, an intending purchaser must satisfy himself by inspection by independent advice and/or otherwise to this property.
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